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Organic gardener helps others
reap the bounty of her experience

Drawing inspiration
Jeanne Nolan finds inspiration cooking
dinner with the summertime harvest. “I
don’t really plan. It’s like, grab a couple of
harvest baskets, put on my tool belt, grab
the pruner and that’s where dinner starts.
That’s really fun for me.”

JeanneNolan still rememberswhen the
light bulbwent on. Shewas aWinnetka
teenager trying to find her purpose and
“really into the environment,”Nolan says,
“whennobodywas talking about being
‘green.’ But I thought, ‘Doesn’t anyone on
theNorth Shore realize there’s deforest-
ation and air pollution andwater pollution
and species extinction?’ Iwanted tomake a
difference.”

Shewas traveling throughFlagstaff,

Ariz., in1987when she stopped at a health
food store. She sawvegetables labeled
“organic” and asked the clerkwhat that
meant. Shewas told itmeant theywere
grownwithout chemicals. “I said, ‘Do you

mean to tellme that all the food I’ve been
eatingmywhole life has been grownwith
chemicals?’ ” she recalls. “I couldn’t even
believe it.”
WhenNolan returnedhome, she told

her parents shewas bypassing college to
join a communal farm inCalifornia. There,
she spent17 years learning to groworganic
food and build sustainable homes. The
arrival of her first child created conflict
with the commune’s attitude about raising
a family, andNolan returned toWinnetka
in 2004. By then, sustainable farming had
become a nationalmovement. She decided

to apply her gardening knowledge in her
ownbusiness, TheOrganicGardener Ltd.
(theorganicgardener.net), where she
designs gardens and teaches people how to
plant andharvest organic produce. She has
alsowritten a book, “From theGroundUp:
AFoodGrower’s Education inLife, Love,
and theMovementThat’s Changing the
Nation” (RandomHouse).

Today,Nolan not onlyworkswith indi-
viduals (includingMayorRahmEmanuel
andwifeAmyRule) but also schools, res-
taurants and nonprofit organizations. She
designed, installed andmaintains theEd-
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Jeanne Nolan in her
garden in Glencoe.
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6 remarkable woman



Nominate someone
remarkable:Know
someonewe should
feature in thisweekly
column?Tell us about
her at sunday@tribune.com.

And check out our e-book, “Remarkable
Women: Interviewswith Inspiring
ChicagolandWomen,” at
chicagotribune.com/ebooks.

was by growing (their) own food. It sort of
dawned onme thatmaybe thiswasmy
way of continuingwhat Iwas passionate
about from the start.

Q: Is it too late to start growing food
inAugust?
A:There are some crops you can plant

at the end of July and intoAugust thatwill
be ready in fall: lettuce, spinach, kale,
chard, green beans, radishes, turnips,
sugar snap peas, beets. It’s too late to plant
squash andpumpkins; they have to be
planted earlier. But they thrive in the fall.

Q: Is there a fruit tree youwould
recommend tobeginners?
A:The easiest tree that grows fruit that

can grow in Illinois is a pear tree. Butwe
also do apple trees and peach trees too.

Q:Doyou listen tomusicwhenyou
garden?
A: I don’t. I listen to the birds and the

wind. But some of themusic I’ve been
enjoying latelywould beNina Simone,
BlitzenTrapper andDjangoReinhardt.

Q:Anyadvice for parentsworried
about kids carving their ownpaths?
A:There are somepeoplewhodon’t do

well in a linear trajectory that has already
been preplanned and a path that has been
walked bymany others before us.Had you
zeroed in onmy life at any given time, it
may have, on paper, sounded like a loser’s
life. “Singlemommoves home at 35.”
“18-year-old high school superstarmoves
out and joins a commune.” People
thought, “What is she doing?”
Butwho knew that the thing Iwasmost

passionate about— learning how to grow
food,which seemed so strange in1987— is
nowanationalmovement. It’s important
to let innovation happen, and innovation
happens through individualswho take
risks. Iwill have to remindmyself of this
as a parent asmydaughters get older.
What others say you’re supposed to do
isn’t necessarily theway to live the life to
its fullest and find happiness.

Readmore at chicagotribune.com/
remarkable.

jweigel@tribune.com
Twitter@jenweigel

ibleGardens in Lincoln ParkZoo (in part-
nershipwithGreenCityMarket),which is
in its10th season.Nolan, 45, lives inGlen-
coewith husband, VerdNolan, and daugh-
ters Thea, 13, andKisten, 6. Following is an
edited conversation.

Q:Were yourparents upset that you
chose to live on a farm insteadof go to
college?
A:Myparents, Donna andLes Pinsof,

are amazing people. They’ve been very
supportive, but I’m sure therewas some
disappointment at the time. I had been a
really good student, vice president of the
student council atNewTrierHigh School;
Iwas an exemplary little citizen.Mydad
must have takenme to look at 20 colleges.
But I hadmy first love,my first boyfriend,
whowas kind of a unique person.He read
a lot of philosophy, andwe really talked a
lot about the earth, and I became a young
environmentalist before the greenmove-
ment (wentmainstream).
Sowhen I got home fromArizona and

toldmyparents Iwanted towork on a
farmand groworganic food, a co-worker
ofmymom’s saw an ad inTheReader that
said they neededworkers for a commune
calledZendik Farm in SouthernCalifor-
nia. Zendik is a Sanskritword for onewho
does not follow the established order. So I
thought, “That’swhere I need to be.”

Q:Was it a positive experience?
A:A lot about the communewas fantas-

tic: eating all organic food, building sus-
tainable homes. But therewere some
negative aspects to the experience that
were pretty profoundly negative. The
nuclear family type of relationshipswere
really frownedupon. I didn’t think itwas a
good place to raise children.

I left the communewhenmyoldest,
Thea,was 2 andmoved back homewith
myparents to figure outwhat Iwas going
to do. Thatwas really a lowpoint. Iwas 35
and I had invested all ofmy energy into
the philosophy of this commune,which
was sort of like radical environmentalism.
When I left the farm, I equated living in
mainstream society as theworst possible
thing to do. Itwas a big leap to leave but
the best thing I ever did.

Q:Doyouhavemomentswondering,
“AmIdoing enough?”
A:Duringmy17 years on the farm, I

insulatedmyself and thought thatwas
making a difference. But I didn’t really
realize that itwas bymoving back into
mainstream society that Iwould really be
able to feel like Iwasmaking a difference.
The first couple years of having the busi-
ness, I thought: “What am I doing?Does
this evenmatter?” It seemed to pale in
comparison to this revolution that I’d been
a part of.When Iwaswritingmybook, I
learned that one of themost effectiveways
for people to reduce their carbon footprint
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Pick Staiger Concert Hall, Northwestern University
Tickets on sale at the Pick Staiger box office:

www.pickstaiger.org/event/rainbow or 847-467-4000
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See www.otrassn.org
for more information.

Proceeds from the Celebration 25th Anniversary
benefit concert will improve the quality of life

for those with physical disabilities.

Kelli O’Hara Nathan Gunn Julie GunnTed Sperling

Proceeds from the Celebration 25th Anniversary  

An Afternoon Featuring Ted Sperling,
Kelli O’Hara, Nathan Gunn & Julie Gunn

Gout and kidney problems?
If a healthcare provider has told you that you have decreased kidney function, local
doctors need your help with a research study testing an investigational medication.
You will receive all study-related procedures at no cost if you qualify and may be
compensated for your time and travel.

To learn more about this study:

888-308-4812 www.cisresearch.com

Do you experience the intense pain,
tenderness and swelling ofgout?


